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ABSTRACT

I

-,
. 0 The dental utilization patterns of Chicanos and

. Anglos were compared using seveitl .socio-demographic variables to
'explziin any differences or similarities existing between the two
gro4p. Data for thisstudy were 'part of an 'extensive househOld'

. survey conducted in' Pima County,. Arizona, to obtain information On
. ',various health ,indicaterS concerning -utilization,' delivery systems,

access Satisfaction. of Jiealth consumers, and demographic. . '
0 CIFIacteristiCs of consumers. During _December 1972 and from January

to ;March 19q3, personal interviews were :conducted in 1,681
houSeholds. Of theSe, 1,581 were used for this study.' Variables used .

- we're:- family income, . family size, ace, sex, ,educati on, -residence, ,

socioeconomic status, arid cultural variation. Sex and Tesi.derice Were'.,
F dummied in the regression analysi s. Findings included: Chica%:qt

only underAilized "dental services,. but 'the servides they- did
, were -primarily those' of a- "symptomatic". natire;: for. Chk6anois, \,

Socioesonomid variables played a negligible robe in ex-Plainang "de \tal
i\ utilization, although they were more important. for Angakbs;, a

substantially, larger proportion of -Chicanos ,had not see the dent
in the past year and Whoand of those y had, the pattern of frequencyf'of
visitations was3i ilesser number` of visits for Chicanos th los;
and Chicenos had a higher 'proportion of tooth extractio n
dentur S. (NQ) ,
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[BPSTRACT

This study is a comparative analysis of dental utilization
-

pat/erns of Chicanos and Anglos using several sOcioeconomic,variables to
. .

, explain differences and similarities. Chicanos not only underutilize'

dental services but the services they do Use are primarily those of a

"symptomatic" nature. For Caeenos, socioeconomic variables play a
. .

. .
.

/

negligible role in explaining dental utilization, althbugh they are more

;

important for Anglos. Finally, the incorporation of cultural and situational
to

constraints into already existing SES models of explanation'is recommended for

the future resparch.af dental utilization practices of this minority

population.
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. TUE UTILIZATION OF: DENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES BY CHICANOS AND ANGLOS*
!

As one examines=the dear;hofinformation about the health of
/

Chicanosne quickly realizes that it still remains largely unexplored

(Juarez arid Garcia, 1976). But as orie begins 'to,explore the research on

Chicanos within the health are sector, eg., dental health, the diagnosis

is a tis;aai-171e. Almot nothing has been written thlt systematically.

-addresses itself to this vacuum of Chicano research. Tha purpose Q.f this

study is an effort to investigate the yet to be explored dental health

care practices of Chicanos. This will be accomplished by comparing the

dental utilization patterns of Chicanos and Anglos, using several socio-

debogphic' variables to explain any differnces or sitilirities that may-
'

A .
A

exist between the, two ethnic groupings..

DENTAL UTILIZATION: ICY FACTORS

.Albok everyone has dental needs at some stage of their'live,' yet

not everyone avails thems0Nes to dental' services. The mere variation, in *

`the use of dental services indicates that aridmbdr of factqrsinfluence

peoples decisions to use dental services. Some key factors which have

.

le.
4,

been:identifiedin ,previous studies include: socioeconomic. status, age,

sex, parental influence, psychological factors `(e.g., fear,anxiety, and

perceptions of dentists), and cuLtUral variation.

Socioeconomic Status

4

S
Socioeconomic status has been one of the more prominent'factors

f

associated with utilization of dental services (Mewman and Anderson, 1972).

The combination of income, education and occupational status have collective

, 4 ti
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effects on the frequency of dental visits'as well as the extent of dental

services utilized. In addition, each componenhas an independent effect

on utilization% ',Income is a key determinant of dental utilizatipn,
..'

'..
.

particularly among poverty populations'(Hochstim, et al., 1968; Schonfeld

t ,

. ... '

and Mifonet.1972).- Moen 1954) reportea significant difference.in the
. ,

)
freqdency of dental visits according to,patients' income levels? Similarly,

' Kreisberg and Treiman (1960:20-30) discovered a strong positive relationship
.

bete en teenagers' preventive utilization of dentiks' services and family

income. Finally, Hay et al. (1953) examined six New York counties and

,
observed a positive correlation betweendental utilization And one's family

income -

. .. .

9 .. . . % ... . .

The -second component, occupationA status, has some independent effect
- ,

. ' . . .
.

-on,uCiliz4tion. Jlikiasj1968) looked at utilization patterns
,
within a pre-

paYment dental grogram and related usage to, one's social class. 'Tigher:

status occupational groups such as white cellar individdals used the services

more
than blue'Collar 'persons..

Education, another componvnt, is related to differences in dental care

bOavior. , O'Shea and Gray (.968:407) found significant differences based on

education and income which indicate that as one's educational attainment

increased, so'did frequency of visits to the dentist. Twe - thirds of the

college educated persons and three-fourth of'the post-graduates saw a dentist,

irrespective of income category compared to one-fifth of individuals who ,

had less than a sixth grade education.

'4 substan ial number of studies have corroborated" the .impact of sodio-

.
6. .

. .

.
o

'economic status us on dental utilization (Lambert and'Freeman, 1967; Hetzner,
, It

1960; Jong 1.968; Collins, 1967). The area of some uhcertainty, however,

0
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4 e
is the degree of inTimence each variable plays on dental' utilization.

Kreisberg and Treiman (1960) contend that lack of financial resources is

the single_ most important factor.. However, Metzner. (1960) found in a

4
prepayment plan. in St Louis- that the removal of ,cost obstacles did not.'

produce a heightened wave of dental use. Cons and Leatherwood (1970) made

a similar contention, i.e., that cost is the major factor. Irxespective_

of the most prominent contributibn by the components of socioeconomic status,

collectively and individually, education, income add occupation are critical'
.

liactors in dental care utilization.

Sex and Age Factors

° ,
.

Two other demographic facters
.

that affect utili2ation are sex and age.,
. .

Friediftaft and Feldman, (1968)and Butler (1967) found that there was a tendency

for females.to visit dentists more. Anderson (1957:72) also found that in

all he groups, with the exception of the over sixty-five category, women

.were more likely to consult.a. dentist:.
V

Ag& also plays a role as the young andelderly are lesstlitely to visit

a dentist regularly. Moen (1954.:74) found that,75 percent of children under
- ..*

five and
.

25 pEtrcent of Children between 5-9 years had neyer seen a, dentist.

Hoed and Poetsch (1970) examined patientecords'of 35,793 individuals and
. . .

:, .
,

found t t the least representative were the under'five'group. In addition,

.jthey fond d that females wee'more frequent patients than, males.
i % . 7

Finally, Rayner (1970) examined mothers' attitudes and dental practices,

. 1

as inflinncing factors affecting their children's dental habits. Her
1',

analysis indicated a linkage Of social class affecting dental values and

attitudesfof mothers which in turn affected their children's dental -behavior.
, .

. .

.
4

,

Thislinkage was strongest arhong
4

m.mdle-elass mothers than lower or upper-
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,Class mothers. Thu'S, social clIss'influences the dental values, of the'

mother which in turn affec. her family's utilization patterns:

Ethnicity and Poverty
1

. ,

In addition-to the sociodemographic'variables alreaay mentione44race
*gi .

. %

.''\,
... '--

and ethnicity haVe also been found to-be,related to- utilization, 'In'several
-.

,' .

.c:
studies, the examination of poVerty status among-minority groups'has been

.

the most common avenue to pursue when examining dental ueilizaiion.' Le'veiett'.

.. ..
and Jong (1970) found variations of dental care usage by low- income black

. , .

- '.

and,.A::hite populations. Nikias' (1971) secondary analysis of 1960 'aild 1965

,,,pase,studies related. dental practices to ethnic and income differences.

Morrison, et al. (1965) examined patients' records to determine prominent'

characteristics 'of Metropolitan dental poptlations and found race and

ethnicity'to be important variables.. "-Finally, a Study in Oakland by

Hochstim, et al. (1968) reported more chronic conditions and disabilities

among poverty'residents than nonpoverty ones. Forty-eight percent of the-
,

poverty residents had had no dental checkup in.the pa.st_bwdayears. Dental

checkups and insurance were the primary health situational"dafferences

between, the two types of -residents, and income, along with race, serveyi as

important predictors of health status and utilization.
/

Although race and poverty have been examined somewhat, dental health

services of Chicanos, Puerto' Ricans, and other Spanish speaking groups have

not received much investigation. The studies-that have looked-atctiltural.,

.

differences are mostly limited to ethnic groups living in the metropolitan

areas of.the Northeast and generally not in the dental health area. For the

most;part, studies of health care behavior of Chicanos have examined the role

orfolk ntediaal practices. For example, .it has besen suggested by Trelan (1966)



'ss

a
.

..0
that minor health problems are .dealt with by Chicanos

themselves (individually
orwithin the family structure) and Nlsit hospitals aild medical' personnel

. .

.le'ss'becauseofthe impersonalniss of the medical sistem. Saunders (1954)7-

attribilte,s,Anglo,-Mexican American differences to the varying Aegrees of.

-

. .

.

1acculturation, particularly among the rural Mexican
American. .FOr.example,

0

,

urban Mexitan Americans are expected to exhibit felier differences in her
r

health behavior.-from drban AnglOs than their counterparts in the rural areas.

Suchman (1963) suggests that dental utilization isinfrequent among the71:. -

Spanish- speaking as these individuals do not perceive the need for dental

services unless continual pain is experienced-. This would affecthe

utilization pattern, as well,as the,types of dental services sought. In
...

0a' latex' study, 'Suchman, and Rothman (1968),,suggest that variation of cultural
forces is also due to group identification.

The degree-to'whichan iddivid-

.

*A.

ual identifies with ha own:ethnic group affects thextent of%his dental
Visits, The more parochial

(higher gro4p.identificati6n) ;he individUal is,

less likely he will use dental. services,

Another Study that dealt with Chicano dental behavior was that of

Pettibone and Solis (1974), Their study in t,ew Mexico reached-several

conclusions. Both Anglos and Chicano's in'the lower socioeconomic lavels
-

tiperceive dental costs as financial barriers to obtainidg dental services.

..For..Chicanosl family income was a more important
determinant of services

than socioeconomic status. '11:.e two factors that
sigftificantly'determined

dental care were financial (i.e:,,: perceived
financialarriers, family income,

socioeconomic status) and
".hymptomatic.drientation" toward dental care. This

applitd to both rural and urban Chicanos:

,s



Tash, O'Shea and- Cohen (1969) have identified a number of variables,'in

'..addition to socioeconomic status, that af.A-ct the utilization; of dental`
.

. _

services. They include fear',-'a.nxiety, dental.knoWleclge, sex, age, ethnicity,

P..-

AO

and rural vs, urban t j 'esidence. MOst 'of theseactors work.independently.
. g

Irrespective of.the factors within the cultufal experientes that influence .:,_
, .

Chicano health behavior, ii,bedorles important to establish the differentials

,

and similarities between Angles' and Chicanos' dental utilizatton,.and.thn
. ,

. .
.

*make, some attempts to establish the role and importance of indikriduarfactors.
. ,

andThis study examines the- utilization of dental, services byAlglos an h
.

k

as an .effort to explore variati4ns and assess the :relative importanceof, \

.

t ,

sociodemograpflic variables on thesecutilization patfern§:
,-.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY

Data 6
#

Data fobs this study was part. of an extensive hou §ehold survey Concluded

10
In Pima County, Arizona, for the purpose of gathering information on a variety

of health indicators Cancerning'utililation,.delivery systems, access, satis-

.faction of health consumers, and demographic characieristios of Consumers.

,

(Pima Health Systems, Inc.,"1973). Pima Health Systems, started by the Health
'

Planning Council, administered the health qdes.tonnarie to county residents °-

I

during the months of December 1972 and Januar to March 1973. The do;or-to-

door survey was administered by trained 'interviewers 'T/lLo conducted pe.ronai-

interviews in 1681 households. Only 1581 cases are used in this particula

,

analysis; the missing 10,0 cases were eliminated due to incomplete information.
. . , 0

The sample sof households' was selected by a two-stage cluster sample

procedure..--After city blocks or other geogr'aphic areas-in the, county

were randomly selected by computer, Pima Health Systems' staffmembers

9
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listed the addresses of eaci dwelling unit in each Of the areas. Twen,ty:-

'one thOusandAwellidg units were listed by this method. FroM these listings,
.. .

C

.the households to be interviewed were randomly telected. Even though_the

1' - I
sample deign insured selection,of areas within the entiresotinty the, residential,

-
-

.

concentration If Chicanos in particular sections of ehg city
`

,resulted in a
. 1 . .

.

lesser than-expected selection of Chicano househOld§. In order to.compeniate

,
for this appartnt underrepresentatinn, the sample was weighted. to put the groups

A %

r more in proport ional balance. The object was to enhance the comparative
,

analysis of Chicanos and Anglos.
?'

At this point, a brief compaftson oi,esoMe sociodemographic characteristics

between ,the tv74 ethnic groupings seems in order, (See Table i).. Not

,surprisingly, the

f similar to those 'documented by other popular sources G;reylet, Moore-, and-
..

Guzman, 1970; Moore, 1976). One major difference between the-twii, groupings

was family size. Chicanos averaged 4.42 childlen Per family compared to

(Table 1 abbu.t -here)

differential profiles between thik.two ethnic groupings are

. . .

3.06 for- Anglos.N Also, Chicanos had lower mean incomes ($7,320 vsi, $8,250)
. .

. 0

.and a greater, percentage were below the povery level (16.9. percent vs. 2.3

percent)... Mean age of-Ohicano primary respondents was 4'0.36 years vs. 44.53

y ra of the Anglo primary respondents. Chicanos had achieved '10.6 mean
. ,

years of -education contrasted to 12.4 mean yearsfor Anglos.

, _-

In the preceding sectionsliseveral variables that are believed to help
. .

.

. . deliexplain the utiliZ ilaio, of iI flealth services were mentioned. Among
.--

__, _ , ,
( ,..,, , ,

these-ate-family income, fapily size, age, sex, education and residence.
)

..,,
.

,4''' ..

. Thtariablesenf 4mil income,-family s

interval form. The variables of se

...',-

,regressLon analysis..

ze, age and education were used in
- .

residence were dummied in the
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DISUNION

The type of dental.viiitS between-Chicanos and Anglos titre found to be
.

- -. ir-- ..

01
clearly different,and statistically significant, (see Table 2). ,pen though

i --

) _(reble 2 about here) "

the majority of both' Chicanos And Anglos obtained the t1ype of services

generally considdrectwith,the thought of "saving the tooth,' KngIos did so

.

. to a larger txttnt than Chicanos (knglo = 66.4 percent,,ChicanOs =, 56.2
.

percent). One important differential that was'Clearly apparent was the

proportion of extractions for Chicanos at a rate of morefilan4twice that

of,AngloS.' Ian the area of cosmetic services /oral surgery and orthodontia,

Anglos used those types of services at slightl);twice the rate of_Chicanos.

The use of, dentures was also found to, be higher'among Chicanos'.than Anglos

but not by a substantial margin. The' type of,, utilization by Chicanos,.at .

ti

,
least in this study, seems to be pore oriented to "after the fact-

,
services

such as extractions and dentures, than preventive or Cosmetieservices.

Clear and statistically significant differences were also rioted between

the otwo.groupings in regards to the number of times they had visited die

dentist during the last'year '(see Table 3). Even - though a substantially

(Table 3 about here)'

large proportion of persons from both groupings had' not seen adentist in

the last year, Chicanos had not:done so in larger numbers than Anglos

(Chicanos = 58.9 percent, Anglos = 40.5 percent). Slig'htl'y more Anglos ehIA

4

Chicanos had seen a dentist at least once or'mor'e times during the year;"

,
nevertheless, the disparities between the two groxpin\s were not'V'ery substantial

e e .

In cirddr.to obtain at least a partial explanation ais well as- 'feeling for

what types of variables and how they might be contributing toward these

* 1 4.
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differentials, frequency.of',dental-visits was regressed on several social

and eClkoMic variables .that have been,found.to.have some relationship to
.

. .

° dental utilization.

a

. ,

The type (A reg'reSsi6a.used,was Step-wise: These results are illustrated
. 9

.ti t /

) ' '
in Table 4. For Chicanos, none of the seven explanatory variables used were

"d`

.

(----------.III.

:1(

significant.

(Table 4 about here)
-........-

.

Even more puzzling was the very small proportion df explained
c .

. variance (approximately 3 percent). TWo "cultural" variables (Juarez and

Garcia, 1976410) which had been expected to be especially crucial for

Chicanos were in fact the last ones. to be includddin the model. These were

*

family size and residence in a barrio. Results for the Anglos were not all

,

that impressive either-, but nevertheless three of the seven variables were

significant: - edu,gation, family rrcotne and age. The amount of ekplaitted

variance was ightly more than twice` that of- Chicanos but still considerably
456 -

small (6.8'perceat.)% Of ,this pfoportiaa, levelof educalion:accounted for
1 .

approximately 5 percent.

fhe frequency of dental
.

. ,. ,
,

. , - , -.1..
. ,

indicating.tHe stronger effect,. -.Thus, for- 4nglosrt.he,higher ClidleVel c4,P
.(-

0 .. ...,

education-and family incomellthe higher the frequency Of visits._ The effese
- .

'Both level pf education and family income affected

N.

v isitsin a positive manner,, with level oDedu a ion

.- ,

a'Of age n
,

a milder manner than the education nd family'inconle, vas in a

--, :
..

,

. ...,"-,
,

.
.

, 4 . , N_ f
'negative direction IndiCating that, the yontler poptvilonlof-Angloa. frequented
.

<
. '4 . ., ,

. ,.
.,

_

the. dentiist the most . \ -- "---, f 4sr
. ,

i Onerother'finding that shcftird be7P'ointed ,Out Is the order the standard-
,..

. . . .

. . ( .' .. .

.,
'fzed Beta-weights ins each o efthe groupings. Evn though it i oE possible

.
0

t ;if - "

.with this level of analysis to compare.'one ethnic gfouping co the'other%ithoutt
. ; . ,,

_-0,- ,,

further statistical testing tor diffelrentialat least some idea is ,obtained
,

. ,
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how these variables are affecting each grouping's utilization rates.

example, tie variables whichaffected Anglos, and in. their order of 'magnitude,

were education, family income, and age. In the case df Chicanos (recalling .

that the findings were\ jot statistically signIficant)_ the variable'of age'

weighed the heaviest-fo4twed closely education. Surprisingly, family
-*:

.0
income was fourth, in orde f magnitude. One Probable and cautious explanation

that needs to o-be explcfred further in the light-of these findings concomitantly

those of Tables 2 and 3 is that Chicanos'appear to have a tendency for

waiting longer before visiting a.dentist. Three indicatiOns here are: (1)

age of patients (the older they are, the more theyoare-to visit); (2).the

larger propor4On ofextractions and lesser proportion 5if routine exams

and/br cleanin'g; and (3) the larger proportion who havenJt seen a dentist

in the last,ye4', Possibly, a more instructive type of analysis would'have

'*??0:'
,

been one which incur, orated the `severity of the presenting dental problemas
,

. a dependene-variabIe. Although reasons were stated for seeing a dentist,

they did not lend themselves to the construction of a severity index.
s

:41

A further comparison of time 4uratioris Since persons Ild2seen a 4ntist

produced statistically significanrdifferences between the tied ethnic groupings,'

(see Table 5). Within,-,the range of 12 months to less than 5 years, the

. (Table 5 abOut here)
,

Iptternsof visitation forChicanos and Anglos were strikingly similar. Where

the two groupings differed considerably was ih the "five years or Tore" and

"neVer,been" caiegorles. In the "five years ar more-category Anglos far

. .
.

. .
.

outnumbered Chicanos but in the ."never been'! category Chicanos far outnumbered

the Anglos.

"Time since last see le dentist" las.reeessed in a similar form the
<_,

prior analysis bn frequeacy of,visitakion's. This time the ,levels of explaLne

13
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variance were considerably-higher for both groups and-furthermore, these levels

were quite similar (C.hicanO = 13.'87 percent and Anglos = 14.39 percent) (see
- %A ' - Y ,,

Table 6). Two of the seven variables used in 'Ate Chicano model were
k (

.

..
/
.(Table 6 about he

_ .
,

--,-4.--,. A ',,

.' . ;sigificant: rural-urban residence and education. :Contrary to what was

expected,, it seems that- Ch4nOs who-live in urban. area were more likely to

I

have had a longer period of time since last visiting a dentist, than

Chicanos from rural areas. This finding may be affected largely by the

small number (n = 17) of Chicanos in the sample who lived in rural. areas, The
,

variable of education had a negative effect on the length of.time since the

l ast dental visit (i.e., the lower the eduEational level the greater the

',-

tendency'b, lprolong the time between dental visits). Among Anglos, the same.
,

4, J -
. .

thredrvariable6 that demonstrated 4gnificance in relation to the frequency of
.

'...-

4
.01.dental_ visits also indicated significance in relation, to the time. since dap 0

-4'

person had last seen a dentist. .These` were age, education, and family income.
, .. 46, - ,

,;..%

However, 'both, the order of entry into the model and the magnitude of,the ,t,

I

,'". ..

.variables as indicated'by the Beta-weights were different." The relationship
.1.

"0

i betweexge and interval
.

since last visit w n a positive direction

indicating that the older they were, the greater the interval.- Both Education;
. . 1

,,,ev
,like

and family income were in anegative direction, indicating that the lower the
'

N
c A . .*

educational level and family incofne, the ,greater the interval. o .
.

ST.A.INARY AND CONCLUSIONS

, s
.

On th,basis of these data frqm a Southwestern metropolitan community,c
, .

several differences were noted in the dertal practices of Chicanos and Anglos.
K

In comparison toAnglos, Chicanos were'found to have a higher proportion of .

tooth extractions and demfures,'45. T,..215(s a smaller roportiOn of.routtae,

4
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'exams and/or cleanings and fillings.

,Chicanos than Angloi had n

A substaAtially larger proportion of

t seen the dentist in the past year and of those

who had, the -pattern of frequency *of

;.

visitations was a lesser number of visits.

for Chicanos-1111pm Anglos. Of .the several exp
4

natory variables used in each

of Che groupings' step-wise regression models, none were helpful- in explaining

frequency of visitations for Chicanos. For Anglos, however, education, family
t.

income, and age.were'telatively important. Nevertheless, the amount of .

explained.yariance in bOth groupings was very small.

A further examination, of that categpry of persons who had not seen a.

dentist-in the last year revealed that a larger proportion of Anglos than

Chicanosohad not visited a dentist,in the last five years or more. However;

a larger proportion of Chicanos never had been td a dentist. In attempping

to explain these differentials, urban-tUral residence and level of education

Were found to be relatively important for Chicanos while age, education and

family income were important for Anglos. The amount of explained variance

was higher in these models than the previous ones concerning the frequency

of dental visits. These differehces seem'to ,be suggesting-that different
4-

explanatory Variables are at work for each of-the two utilization-categories-

(i.e., those who use denial services in the last year vs. who that did hot).'

The proportion of explained variance is very small for both categories, and,

for-that m atter, for both ethnic groupings. Thus, there are other explanatory

. factors at work that need to.be explored, such as attitudinal, situational

and cultural barriers to dental health. For the time being, it appears that

Chicanos are inclined to use more of the "symptomatic orientation" type of-

t

. dental care than thetpreventPe. Also at least on the basis of these data,

the dental health of Chicanos appears to be not .only substandard in comparison

to the Anglo's,.but also characterized, by a symptomatic orientation.

15,
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These findings, then, leave us with at least to general
conclusions

A

to be entertained
by further research. One is titatthe

traditional socialand economic variables used in the litelAture
to explain dental behavior do

not seem to explain dental
behavior adequately,

especially that of Chicano's.4-,
For example, based on the proportion of both Chicanos and, An4glos below the,

poverty level'(Table 2), one's
initial,reacttym would .pi.obably be to control

for percent
below,poverty in examining the-types and frequency of visits,

44:
as well as thetime since last seen a'dentist.

However4 this simplistic
approach of analysis neglects the multivariate effects of a complex phenomena.This being the case, it seems that if dentgl

behavior is going to,be researchedadequately, then it must be examined from other
perspectives besides the

social and
econoMiccOnstraints. This would entail. such areas as attitudes.

'toward dentists, fear and anxiety. factors-, and cultural and situational,
" : .

/

constraints. In the case of Chicanos,
this, would' involve dealing,wiLh

stich
i

3

) _---

.

factors as: (1) deterrence which results from *a-language barrier1-(2) ethnic: 4., .V.
.differentials int:the tolerance of

Similar background, CO' quality of

pain, (3) attitudes toward dentists of a

dentists, (5) different ethnic values
concerning- dental health, and-(6) alternative sources'of dental,servites _

rbesides the professional
dentist.

J
- The, second general conclusid iso bit more complex. Considering that

.

the dental tealth of Ch4
n

anos is substandard
in compariso to that`of AnglOs

and what seems to allude
tosthese differences being due largely to other4

than social and economic
constraints, what direction should policy take to

improve 4he,dental,
health ofF.Olicanos?

In.othor words,, are the Current
.

.

.,
.

,

cultural preservation and
regeneration effoits.of the Chfeano inimical to

the, goals of alieving
adequate, 1 health care? For example, asttn4ioc-3

z

4

'



° ?

tht'there'are different'ethnic values conpeFing dental:health, should the

'Chicanos' value structure be brought in line (assitilated) with that of the

Anglos', thus possibly insuring better dental health at the price of "giving

t

-up" a component of culture? This atternativesuggeSts.sqme normative
,

judgmentsr .

AY

.asto.the proper desirability of particular dental care patterns. The

definition(s) of better dental. health may have to-be reexamined or broadened.

Or, can some other type of policy orientation be-developed that will accommodate
/

both the cultural preservation aspect and better dental health? 'For example,

encouraging-aad.facilitating the admission of bilingual/bicultUral Chicanos
4.1

into carders in dentistry at all levels. Nevertheless, keeping in mind that ''

a prospective dental Chicano student may lose his (her) Chicano identity while

, .

in the educational stream. In addition, deAtal offices which are patronized

by Spanish speaking, clientele should have bilingual/bicultural staff t serve

as professionals and not merely as facilitators or language interpeters when

needed. It essence, the task calls for a reciprocating re lationship between
y'

..:'

the institutl.on of dentistry and their clients father than a nonrecursive
. :-

. .
, . .

relationship in which the client fulfills a sdbservient role. Still one other'
_.,

.

---
apparently important missing linkage between dental services and the Chicano °

dental client may be a lack of adequate.knoaedge about dental health and

°

hygiene.. This calls for an al/ out effort on the part of the dental profes-,
/

Sion, ith the aid of federal, state, and local resources, to'reach ts.ut and

4

educate the Chicano population about' dental health within its on cultural

setting. In sum, the need for dental services is well documented.- What

remains to be cultivated is the demand for theseecervices and the means to

provide them. Clearly, these results only 'touch the tip of the iceberg

and,leave much to be explained.
k
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FOOTNOTES'

.

A revision of a'paper presented at the annual fleeting of Ile

Southwestern Social Science Association, March 30-April 2, 1977, Dallas,

Texas. Our greatest appreciation is extended to Pima Health'Systems, Inc.,
1

1

Tucson, Arizona, for the access to their data. This prbject as m ade

possible_by an Experimental Health Services Delivery System contract between

Health Resources Administration, U.S. Department of Health*, Education and.

Welfare, and Pima Health Systems, Inc.,.Tucson, Arizona. Pima' Health
e

Systems, started by.the Health Planning Council in 1971 and now defunct,
a

was an independent, not-for-profit community corporation with its own

Board of Directors. The corporate members and thA Board represented local

-ipublic interest groups, providers of health care, thiri-party payers for

heal,th care,and local political entities. ?:

).J
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Table 1. Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Chicano and
Anglo Respondents

Characteristicl
4

That .i

Means
Chicano Anglb

* Fathily Size 3.34 4.42 3.06

Family Income $8130 $7320 . $8250

Age 44.03 40.36 44.53

Educatienal Attainhent 11.95 10.6 12.4

MODJOYM

Percent Below Poverty 4.1= 16.9 2.3

4
sy,

e

ft

1
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Table 2. Type. of DentalWisit By Ethnicity

Type of
Chicano

O

Anglo

No.

Routine exam and/o
cleaning 39,

44

126.2.

30.0

224

239

32.1

34.3

Extractions '.37 67 9.6

Cosmetic services/
oral surgery 11 7.5. 91 ,13.0.

Orthodontia 0 0.0 7.7 2.4.
.

Dentures 17 .11.3 58 8.3

Other 0 0:0, 2 ,A3

TOTAL 148 100.0 697 100.0

33.75; d.f.t = 61 p = .0000

.
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'Table 3. Frequehcy of Dental Visits in the Last Year By-
-

Ethnicity

Number of

a

Chicano_

Na. %

Anglo

/

No.

`-

0

'1

2

3-4'

5-6

TOTAL

209

70

39

. 24

= 13

355

58.9

.10.9

6.8

3.6

100:0

'

530

276

188

121

,
103

1218

43.5

22.6

15.5'

9.9

106.0

,

.

Chi Square = -30.31; d. f. = 4; p = .0000 ti
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Table 4. Y yrequen of Dental Vis s Regressed on Independent Variables Ethnicity

icanos

Variable

Fvni ancapme/

,,SP);

4kge-

'tcbication /

I -

Aural-Urban

Family Size_s

Neighborhood
Nes(dence

0.0751

0.2239

0.1126

0. 1056

'- 0.1503

0.0261

0.4775

CONSTANT/ -0.1414

R2= ,'02A5

t

-

0.0823

0.0858

0.1267

0.1197

-0.0382'.

. 0:0235

0.0209

.1

B

oa Anglos

Variable

*
Education . 0;2152 ,

, k

Family Income .0.0962

Rural- Urban' 0.4088
4-1,. *

Age
, -

-0.0657

Sex 0.1476
4 ,

.

'Family Size .. -0.0692

Neighborhood

-:
Alesidence - 0.6792

CON TENT

B2 = .0683

7' 11'-'0.i108

.

' ..... i O.
...

Vw b
0.174z

\:,#;'
0.1037.

0.,056w9 - -

-0.071

-0.054,
. ,

-0.0413

..0. 012.9.- 0

Sig ,ficant at s..05:

3
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Tubie` 5. Time Since Last Seen the Dentist By EthnielitY
AeL

. .
Chicago AngloTime

No. % No.

12 to-<18 mon. ,
. i

18 tAt?< 2 yrs,

2 yrs to <3 yrs.

' a-fyr s t.o1.4 yrs
4 yrs to <5 yrs
5 yrs or more

Never been

TOTAL,

11

26

39

20

.11

46

31

185

- 6.0

, 14.0

' 21.0
_ . .
11.0

6.0'
25.0
17.0

100.0

36

64 s

103.

55

38-

202

9-

508

Y .1"
, '4; , /

Chi Square = /63.61; d.. = 6; p = .0000

.

.

0

1

,

7.1,

12.6

120.3

10;9

1.5

39.9

'lir L
100.0

t
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Table 6. Time Since Last Seen the Dentist Regressed on'Independent Variables by Ethnitit

,
,17
10

Variable.

, .

..-

'46441-1/7;

Education

Neighbdrhoed
Residence"

. Family Size
.

Family Inome

. Age?

Sex,

cotmAtiv,
.1387

Chicanos

b. B Variable.

Angles

'13 011-

1.8146*
*

-0.3482

i -0. 584

-0:1456

0.2062\

- 0.0848

-O. 116

3.40r 72

0.2656

-0.2270

- 0.1409

-0...1272

0.1299

-0%1)549

-O. 0257

Age
P k

Education

o 'amity Income'

.

z

Sex 4.

Rural-Urban-

CONSTANT

. R
2

14= .39
.

0.355x4*

- 0.2166
*

- 0.1237

-0.0379

- 0.0609

43. 5360

0.2858

-0. 1307

-0.,0990

- 0.0102

0..0063

Sign ficant at 05 .

.
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